
rhis Avery Tractor
$675 F. Ò. B. Marshfield*

COMINO «SATURDAY, APRIL 19
‘Daughter of Destiny

A refined and educational program consisting of Musi 
cal and Dramatic readings and dialect selections.
“Frenchy/* the little fellow with the big voice in char
acter sketches and dances.

9-16 H. P. Haidar Tractor, weight 4,800 pound«; For 
Heavy Duty Haa No Equal; »1,400, F. O. B., Portland. '

AGENTS FOR EMPIRE MILKING MACHINE8
We Install Free. Aalc thoae that have them. Gasoline 
Drag Saws, with or without Clutch. All the above in 
Stock. Call or Write. Immediate Delivery.

SCHROEDER & HILDENBRAND
Phone 77v  MARSHFIELD, ORE.

MLittle Ruth” in fascinating dances and readings. 
Mrs. Schlappi will render the renowned musical read 
ing, “The Soul of the Violin.”
Other numbers will include the ever fascinating “Dance 
of the Five Flies,” “The Old Maid’s Prayer,” etc.
Prof. Zinner will act as accompanist.

The Celebrated

Bergmann Shoe
Highest Quality Sheas

For All Workers
CO M IN G APRIL 25 AND 26

Virtuous Wives’
POADAMC T=>€TR.OVA

//7 “DAUGHTER of d e s tin y

“Daughter of Destiny.” The story deals with the European political Ufa and is an exciting as well as an interesting, dramatic offering made acceptable by reason of Mate. Petrova’s remarkable dramatic power. The play is richly staged and finely costumed. Saturday, April 19th.
Olga Petrova, bcatiful, radiant and artistic, was never so passionate in any photoplay before an In “Daughter of Destiny.” The story arise« out of war conditions, but is not n story of the war.

The Troth About Married Life in New York 
Society— A Modern Answer to “What is 
Virtue in a Wife?’ A Theme of Aggra
vating Appeal to Feminine Interest.— 
Picturing in Splendorous Settings and by 
a Great Cast the Story of “Virtuous 
Wives” from the Two Million Edition 
Book by Owen Johnson. Year’s Great
est Fiction Story to Be Shown at Liberty 
Theatre as Picture of Marriage Problems

Use BERGMANN WATER-PROOF SHOE (HL

U. of 0 . Girls’ Glee Club
Thursday, April 24

GET YOUR The Girls’ Glee Club of the University of Oregon, In the course of a tour of Coos county, will appear in concert a t Coquille on the evening of April 24 in the Liberty Theatre. Friends of the organization say that if there were any Coquille people in the audience which greeted the girls in Eugene there will be no trouble about a house in this town. The Eugene people packed the theatre and gave the girls a real ovation. Since then the program has been modified and improved for the tour. The best of the incidental stunts have been retained, and others prepared which are guaranteed laugh-producers.
Two Coos county girls are members of the dub, Miss Marvel Skeels, of this city, and Miss Pearl Craine, of Bandon. Miss Skeels is a second alto and Miss Craine a first soprano.
The club has twenty-three members, under the direction of Miss Eleanor Lee, instructor of voice in the School of Music a t the University. Miss Lee is herself a contralto of great range and sweetness of tone, and her work on the campus is highly praised. She win sing two numbers in the program here.
Following is the personal of the dub: First soprano, Melba Wil
liams, Paarl Crains, Ada MeMurphey, Beulah Keagy, Margaret 
Fail, Jane Murphy; second soprano, Margaret Mansfield, Joy 
Judkins, Dorothy Wootton, Jessie McCord, Helen Beggs, Mar
garet Phelps; first alto, Helen Watts, Hester Hurd, Beatrice 
Wether bee, Laura Rand, Clara Calkins; second alto, Emma Ste
phenson, Minnie Johnson, Helen Manning, Vara Derflinger, Dor
othy Sanford, Marvel Skeels. Miss Mansfield is manager.
Following ia the program to be given in Coquille:

Fairy L u llab y__ ,______________ SherwoodGlee Club
Clieurance

direct from the factory. We have 
all kinds of Bee Goods on hand
J. H. OERDING & SONS

Pretty Party at Bandon 
Margaret B. Slagle’s 

Party
Tuesday, April 16, 1919.

Come all you little butterflies 
With souls so white and dean, 
Come up to Kronie’s house today, 
Add flutter ’round your queen.
Nine years ago today
Your little queen was born, 
Come and celebrate with play, 

forlorn.

Mast, Velma Garoutte, Margaret 
Walstrom, Bertha Stillwell, Margaret 
Tuttle, Dorothy Belle Endicott, De
lilah Endicott, Dorothy Lorens, Mar
garet Beet, Helen Sweet., Patsy Mc
Kenna, Helen Gibson, Verna Warden, 
Bethel Slagle, Ethel Slagle, George 
Everett Slagle, Verna Adams, Betty 
Zentner, Camilla Laird, Dorothy 
Clinton, Alice Collier, Sarah Margar
et Nye, George Tracy Leach, Helen 
Mast, Georgia Erdman, Evelyn Man
dat, Betty Gale, Frederick Fuhrman, 
Gladys Jacobson, Mary Pinion Poley, 
Barbara Falter, Dorothy Broom, 
Edith Dipple.

.Anita Stewart m  •  * c* n e /rw m  "Virtuous W ives’

M in Anita Stewart in “Virtuous Wives”—from the novel 
by Owen Johnson. Big all-star supporting cast, including 
Edwin Arden, Mrs. DeWolf Hopper, Conway Tearle, William 
Boyd.
“It’a just like a man,”

So she will not
Come promptly a t the hour of four 
And don't miss any fun.
The queen will greet you a t the door 
With joy for ovary one.

Moon Deer _________________The D an za________________ _Miss Eleanor Lee 
Carry Me Back to Old Virginy..De Coppah Moon -----------------Glee Gub
There’s One That I Love DearlyLittle Papoose_______________Glee Gub
Violin Solo (Ave Maria) --------Margaret Phelps 
Bridal Chorus from “The Rose Maiden’ Co wen Glee Gub
April Frolic

Chadwick* Earl Iaenaee’a* Letters
The following two letters have va

cantly been received from their son, 
Earle, by Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I sense. 
He is now on the return voyage, haw
ing left Franca about the first of the 
month;

BlandShelley he tells his wife to enjoy herself—he hasn’t time for pleas
ure—and then when some other obliging male dares smile 
with her— >
Oh my I Oh I Oh! See “Virtuous Wives,” here April 25

Hawley
her home on Bandon Heights. The 
large living room was artistically 
decorated with huckleberry. Yellow 
and gold hand painted butterflies 
hung from the groans. Each little 
miss was given a pair of yellow 
Wings. Little Margaret waa vary 
sweet as Queen Butterfly.

Mias Bofinie Smith, tha entertainer, 
waa beautifully dressed as tha Mother 
of all Butterflies, and- gave her won
derful butterfly dance to the delight 
of all present.After various merry gasses tha 
hostess assembled her small guests a t 
the large table decorated with yellow 
ribbons and Urge hand-painted but
terfly cfenter piece, on which stood 
the birthday cake, with nine tiny yel
low candles. The place cards were 
cunning little butterfly aacheta.

The hostess waa assisted by Mes- 
dames Aletha Slagle, W. E. Best, Fred 
Slagls, of Coquille, H. N. Butler, 
Everett Slagle, of Prosper, Warren 
C. Parker of Prosper, and Mias Ger
trude Butler.

The children were: Frances Tim
mons, Elsa Stephen, Lucille Rasmus
sen, Gladys Baker, Edith Lewta, Elma

Sherwood

Maye hoes, Germany, Fab. 20, 1919.
I am feeling quite good agate stem 

I've bean back from the hospital. Sup
pose you have heard by this time that 
our divisions sails, er arrives In the 
States the 27th of April. That*

Vaudeville You will aee some wonderful war-time creations in the ward
robe used by Miss Anita Stewart in her initial special pro
duction, “Virtuous Wives,” a truthful tale of married life In 
New York society, from the novel by Owen Johnson.

Glee Gub
This will be the first appearance of the Girls’ Glee Gub of the University in Coos oounty.

The weather is rainy outside and 
about as disagreeable as it’a been so 
far. It will probably clear up about 
time to leave. That's usually .the 
way things happen for this outfit. 
But in our detaci^nent of medics, 
numbering 28 men, we only had three 
wounded, only ode seriously. He’s 
home now with a wooden foot. So 
may be wa are lucky rfter all.

You ought to hear Wa talk dsutch now, especially when we kid the Frau- 
leins over hare. This tows ia so small 
and they all apeak low or platte 
deutch. They themselves call H May- 
achoaa platte. Tha people in one end 

towp have a different language or

tire Hawley yesterday, advising me to 
apply through my commanding officer 
for a discharge, but now on second 
consideration and on advice by my 
Captain believe I’ll wait and as the 
division is going home next month 1 
might as well go with it. Don’t you 
think so?

Just the same old th in ; here. The

slang from the people in the other. 
Well I guess this ia enough for a while.

If I Were a Farmer.
If I were a farmer I would keep at hend a few reliable medicines for minor ailments that are not so serious as to require the attention of a physician, such as Chamberlain's Colic and

THarrhoea Remedy for bowel com- prftinta.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for coilghs, colds and croup.Chamberlain's L i n i m e n t  for Trains, bruises and rheumatic pains.Chamberlain’s Tablets for stomach •roubles, biliousness and constipation.By having these articles at hand it would often save the trouble of a trip to town in the busiest season or in the night, and would s'lable me to treat sh -ht ailments as soon rs  they ao- pear, and thereby avoid the more aer-

HOMB FOR SALE 
Four good garden lots, one chicken 

lot and ona berry lot. also house and lot.
At yam serviced Phone 1198 and 

have your clashing and pressing call
ad for and delivered. R. H. Sweet.

I


